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Amelia’s Sun and Moon
Once upon a time, the Queen and the King in an unknown land named Enchacia had a
baby girl. She was named by the castle’s magician. Her name was Amelia. The Queen and King
were so happy, but since the time she was born, there was only darkness. “I will not be able to
see my precious child’s face” the Queen and King cried. The Queen's niece was watching while
they cried, “Oh what sadness” the niece whispered. But right then, “Go get some water for aunty,
Cinder” called her mother. She took a stick with fire and went to get water. But when Cinder was
halfway down the hall she heard a scream and someone bursting into tears. Cinder dropped her
stick and ran back, and when she got there the Queen was dead. After a while, the Queen was
buried in the castle's tower and had a sad long funeral. After the funeral, the King gave Amelia to
Cinder, and he said goodbye and jumped off the cliff giving a salute. The King was also buried
right next to the Queen. When Amelia turned 16, she was so sad that it was dark, so when she
blew candles on her birthday she wished for brightness. So, on that night, two stars from the sky
became Amelia’s wings and she flew to the sky and wished her wish in front of the whole world.
Right then, a big circle came out and Amelia burnt the circle with fire and it became the sun. But
the moon was so sad, so she declared there will be day and night. For the day, it is sun time and
night it will be moon time. When she came back down, she whispered, “I wish my parents could
see this”. So, every time you see the sun or the moon, remember the story.

